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MORE AND BETTER FARMING. The Reformer believes that little will
be gained bv the talk which certainit a peecli delivered bet ore the

Parisian Hod
No shrinking or hardening of

Woolen Goods. The most delicate
colors are not affected or injured.
Richly trimmed Ladies' Gowns can
be cleaned without ripping or remov-
ing any of the trimmings.

The padding of Men's Coats is not
shifted by our method.

Furs, feathers and gloves cleaned.
Let us take care of your wardrobe.
Lace Curtains a Specialty.

PROMPT SERVICE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ideal DryCleaningCo.
Successors to Adah V. Hyde
61 Elliot St., Brattleboro, Vt.

I'routy orators are making about SenaTurners Falls board of trade, l'rof.

Edna Wheeler, who went to the state
convention at Newport as a delegate
from this society, will give a report
of the convention next Sunday night.
A large attendance is desired. A very
interesting meeting was held last Sun-

day evening, when the topic A
Nation was discussed. Three

new names were pinposed for

tor Dillingham's relations with SenaHind of the Massachusetts Agricultural
tor smoot or i Tan. mihkit is a mem

college spoke upon larm bureaus and
her ot the Mormon church to be surerountv agricultural agents. 1 as- -

How I Helped
My Husband to Make

More Money
New Ideas
By Wives Which
Have Built Men's Fortunes

One man got' $75 a month ; the wife got an
idea and to-d- ay he is making a fat salary and
has $40,000 in the bank. Another wife's
idea has bought a whole ranch without
ready money. Another wife is multiplying
the family income by four. Scores of women
have been induced to tell their ideas in the
greatest series a magazine has ever printed.
The first few are

IN THE NOVEMBER ISSUE OFi

TheLadies Home Journal
Fifteen Cents a Copy, of All News Agents

Or, $1.50 a Year (12 issues) by Mail, Ordered
Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

Boys Wanted to Deliver on Routes. Apply to
Our Sales Agent

W. A. ADAMS, 18 Main St., Brattleboro, Vt.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square Philadelphia Pennsylvania

but he is not a polvgatnist. Consequentiii'ed ins auciience that there w;is an
Iv the talk about the ''man ot manvunprecedented interest being taken in

'MOTHER PRINDLE" DEAD.agi'H-nitnr- an over the land, Pv the
people oi tut clues ns welt as iiv i nost

wives" is uttetlv without point. The
fact that Senator Dillingham enter-
tained Senator Smoot at dinner when
the latter was in Vermont constitutes
no argument whatever against the for

ot the rural districts, an awakening Friend of Unfortunate Women Was
that was accounted for bv the fact a Former Vermonter.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2o. Mrs. Almira
that we were approaching limitation
winch not manv vears ago seemed so

rrindle, who for 40 years has been af-

fectionately called "Mother l'rindle, "
mer's fitness to succeed himself as
United States senator. The1 campaign
ought not to be belittled by resort To

sue h petty tactics.
n7M, far away as to make any provisions

for meeting them unnccessarv. There because of her efforts to rescue un
fortunate women, died vesterdav atis no more land to ie exploited:
"4t Park place, Brooklyn, from acute

jTi . V

indigestion.
our margin ot surplus products is con-stantl-

nai rower, and unless we depart It was in the Til's that Mrs.
l'rindle left the mountains of Vermont,from the old methods we are hearing a

Someone podded in writing for the
Republican state committee's pam-
phlet a reference to Congressmanpoint when the problem of feeding our where she was a member of a large

Quaker family, to undertake1 the workwas own people will by no me:tns be a sim Frank L. (ireene as "the wit of the to which she devoted her life. Among
House of b'epresc ntati es. " Mr. (Ireeneple one. The latest attempt to meet

the conditions a nd help to solve these the cities which have known her best
has taken his position seriously aridroblcms all oer the country, he said. has labored diligently and etlicient 1 v.

was through I lie organization ot tarni
bureaus and the rinidnvnient of trained

We will guarantee that 1h has never
jested on the floor of the Mouse. lle

since that time are Buffalo, Little
Rock. Ark., Philadelphia, Watertown,
Mass., and Newark, Ohio. She

with Charles Ciittendon in found-
ing the Florence Crittendou Moines, and
was for seven or eight years matron of
the Crittendou Home in this, city.

Mother Prindle continued active work
until as recently as last summer, de

0agents, really etlicient men who would can hold ins own in repartee and
ilenionst ra t e the lust agricultural prac pleasantry around the banquet table 01
tices and carry the latent scientific in

among mends, and he can also he deformation from the colleges, the Cnited
spite the fact that she was 7S vears ofpended upon to conduct his otlicial dn

ties with the dignity of a real congress
u.

States department of agriculture and
other agencies direct to the farmer. age.

The Albany
ALWAYS OPEN

Everything in Season
A. L. Hamilton, Prop.

Week Dajs -- Business Man's Lunch, 35c

II a. m. to 2 p. m.

The cost of maintaining a farm bu The Philippine bureau of forestryreau and a county agent lor a vear is report that American and European
'rum four to five thousand dollars.
which he would have met bv a thous

The Right Kind of Spirit.
(Rutland News.)

The correspondence4 between Presi

lumbermen are trying to produce large
and regular shipments of Philippine
woods, mainlv few- cabinet-making- .and dollars from the farmers, about

ifdent John M. Thomas of Middleburvas much irotn the agricultural depart
i ne long proposed rocodne riverment and the remainder from the conn

(.-o-
um .iricaj irrigation scheme istv commissioners, commercial organiza likelv to be realized, the cost be in

tions and small subscribers. The cpies estimated at not less than $3,310,000.
The area brought into condition fortion is, what would a farm bureau un- - FRENCH BRIAR PIPES FREE.
cultivation will be (', n Ml acres.ler expert direction mean in the way

college and Governor A. M. Fletcher
relative to the resignation of Mr.
Thomas as a member of the state board
of education, if the recommendation of
the Carnegie Foundation is to lie fol-

lowed, is very refreshing. It discloses
a frankness that is altogether too rare
where matters of state policy are in
discussion. Mr. Thomas wrote the gov-
ernor the following letter: "1 note; the
recommendation of the Carnegie Foun-
dation to the educational commission

of benefits to farming communities.'
BROOKS

HOUSE
Boston Safety1 he answer is an increased production

Will Be Given This Week With Tuxe-

do Tobacco.
In connection with the sale of Tux

due to better methods, a lower cost Orrine for Drink Habit
brought about bv saving in fertilizers Fountain Penedo lo!iaT-- 111 this i,l:wu 1 t .lo'ilrcand other requirements of the business.
and probably increased prices for pro

that 'no man should have a pi 'ice uponducts owing to a better understanding it (i. e. the state board cd education),
who is directly concerned or interestedof what the market requires and the

best way to meet that requirement. in any school or educational institution
of the state.' If at any time it shouldK. SIIEKMAX

are fjivinj: fre for a few .lays, to each
purchaser of the now size,
half-poun- d tin humidor of Tuxedo, a
lnh grade pipe of genuine importedTrench Hriar. The bowls are made of
selected root beautifully grained and
highly polished. The bit is made of the
best vulcanite. These pipes will provean addition to any man's collection as
they are strictly 'high class, the yradeof pipe which breaks in easily and

with smoking.
Of the itonular hiol -

be your desire' to reorganize the pres-
ent board of education in accordance

LEAK X&TT
pPfT WITH THE

(combFeed)
with this ion. J shall lieManager
pleased to tender you my resigna

TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE
We are in earnest when we ask you to

give ORRINE a trial. You have nothing
to risk and everything to gain, for your
money will be returned, if after a trial,
you fail to get results from ORRINE.
This offer gives the wives and mothers
of those who drink to excess an oppor-
tunity to try tho ORRINE treatment.
It is a very simple treatment, can bo
given in the home without publicity or
loss of time from business, and at a
small price.

ORRINE is prepare in two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; OR-
RINE No. 2, in pill form, for those who
desire to take voluntary treatment. Costs
only $1.00 a box. Come in and talk over
the matter with r.s. Ask for booklet.

BROOKS HOUSE PHARMACY
120 Main Street

tion. To this Governor Fletcher
frankly replied: "In compliance with
the spirit of the very kind and thought-
ful suggestion contained in your note,
which 1 deeply appreciated, please send

baccos, Tuxedo is the best liked in the
ForJSaleiBy

me vour resignation to take enect upon
nei.i. i roni the tune of its first ap-
pearance, the manufacturers of Tuxedo
have been steadily striving to put it
into more convenient form fnr -- re VAUGHAN & BURNETT

Jewelers, 141 Main Street, Brattleboro, Vermont

the appointment of your successor."
If the same spirit could always be man-
ifested in handling state problems, af sumption of pipe smokers. The new tin

iiumioor is me most beautiful and atthe same time most pfticint i.o i,.,
fairs would run very much more
smoothly than is often the case.

There are I,."(i0.0n0 Belgian refugees
in Holland and the Dutch do not wish
to assume the burden of caring for so

many dining the coming winter. They
want them to go home to their own

country where theie is even less to eat
than in Holland. Belgium is to all in-

tents and purposes today a possession
of the Herman nation. Thev admin-
ister the laws there and take the peo-

ple's money. But they ;re not feeding
the people and the people are cold and

hungry. (lermany has so far been un-

willing that other people should feed
the Belgians. The United States can-

not give a loaf of bread to a German
soldier without violating its neutrality,
although individuals of this country
can give what they like to Germans
or to Belgians if they can get the sup-

plies to them. With this intense suf-

fering at the edge of winter, what a tale
there must be from stricken Belgium
before another harvest.

ever been devised. After using it as a
mmiKior, u manes a nrst rate cigarholder.B Have vou ever wanted a collar and

PLAYTHINGS IN EUROPE "I despise a hypocrite." "So doI." "Now take Jackson, for exam-
ple; he's the biggest hypocrite on
earth." "But you appear to be his
best friend." "Oh, yes; I try to ap-
pear friendly toward him. It paysbetter in the end." Grit.

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

F. W. WILDER, President, Washington, D. C.
JOHN W. SMEAD, Vice President, Spokane, Washington.

E. K. Rogers, Secretary, Spokane, Washington.
"We own and offer for sale 6 per cent first mortgages on improved

farms in the best farming districts in Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon. All personally examined. All collections made and remitted
for "free. Five and one half per cent debenture bonds in $100, $200,
$300 and $1,000 amounts always on hand.

Send for our last list issued monthly.
Eastern office: Brattleboro, Vermont

F. B. PUTNAM, Ceneral Eastern Agent
Central Vermont Ry.

- - - -j
found those just returned from the
laundry badly broken ?

Did you ever try and put on your
four-in-han- d tie in a hurry and have
it stick in your collar ?

What did you do? Did you whistle
merrily or did you ?

We will launder your collars with-
out cracking and at the same time
give an easy tie space, if you will
only give us the opportunity.

Brattleboro Steam Laundry

36 Flat Street 'Phone 72
ELLIOT STREET AGENCY

Brattleboro News Company's Store
Vou can leave your bundles therefor

us to launder und cull lor them there
vs lien done.

Corrected to October 13, 1914.

Trains Leave Brattleboro.

The Philippine independence bill, which
has passed the house of representatives, is

the embodiment of the anti-imperi- senti-

ment which the Democrats expressed on

the stump before they got into power, as
well as in their Baltimore platform. It
does not grant independence, but talks
about it. There are to be .two vetoes for

cAnd the reason
why. Optical glassWAR PRICES

every legislative act of the Filipinos, one

7.00 a. in Except Sunday
Londonderry

7.r?0 a. m. Except Sunda;
London.

9.20 a.m. Except Sunda
York.

0.4o a. m. Except Sunda
Londonderry.

10.25 a. in. Except Sunda'

For South

For New

For New

For South

For New

by the governor whom we are to select.

is imported lrom
England and Germany. Our jobbers notified us to expect
a shortage of lenses in the near future and that prices will
then be from 50 to 100 per cent higher than now.

word to the wise is sufficient. You 'save money
by buying now. Our prices will remain as usual until we
are forced to raise them.
JORDAN & SON 1 Elliot St. Brattleboro

and one by the President of the United
States. This is a very safe bill, and it

may satisfy the Filipino politicians who
want more power, but we doubt it. The

of the United States will
be easier to satisfy, and this bill may do it.
The bill will come before the senate when

HO&TON D. WAJLKJES

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Brattleboro, Vt.

London.
4.00 p. m. Except Sunday. For Keene,

New London and New York
via New London.

G.00 p. m. Except Sunday. Local for
South Londonderry.

it meets again in December, and it should Advertise in the ReformerI be easy to pass this bill.


